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On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Pegah's Kitchen from San Marcos. Currently, there are
17 menus and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Pegah's Kitchen:
I love this breakfast place. I live here and at any time, if I can, I would go here because how nice the service. The

restaurant is family-friendly for children and, in my opinion, is really underestimated. read more. What User
doesn't like about Pegah's Kitchen:

The server was swapped so I won't blame her. But the food sucked warm orange juice, weak coffee, cold
cookies and gravitation, and a warm waffle... Eating was bland and that was nice. After drinking the first cup of
coffee flavored water, I could never withdraw our server to get another. Go to Mama Kats instead. read more. If

you want to have a drink after work and sit with friends or alone, Pegah's Kitchen from San Marcos is a good bar,
here they serve a appetizing brunch for breakfast. Of course, the right drink with a meal can be crucial; this

gastropub presents a wide diversity of delicious and regional alcoholic beverages like beer or wine, Above all, the
tasty juices enjoy great popularity among the guests.
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Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Beverage�
JUICES

Ho� Drin�
HOT CHOCOLATE

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Et�.
HOME FRIES

Has� Brown� an� Side�
HASH BROWNS

Restauran� Categor�
GREEK

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TUNA STEAK

TOSTADAS

Ingredient� Use�
EGG

POTATOES

CHEESE

CHOCOLATE
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